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CHANDIGARII, OCTOBER 28
Around 82 per cent ofserious
Covid patients, including
those who required mechani-
cal ventilation, had abnormal
lung function at thee
months post-ICU discharge;
finds shrdy conducted by the
Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Education and
Research (PGIMER).

lkenty-one patients (18.4

per cent), out of the 114
patients contacted, had died
within the fust three months
post-ICU discharge.

The survivors of Cnvid-l9
pneumonia may have resid-
ual lung rnjury and poor phys-
ical and mental health even
after discharge. The PCIIMER
study analysed the differ-
ences in pulmonary function,
mental health, and quality of
Iife (QOL) after recpvery in
patients having received non-
invasive o:rygen therapy ver-
zus invasive mectranical ven-
tilation during ICII stay.

Fatients abwe the age of 18

years, who had completed

three months post-ICU dis-
charge, with moderate to
severe Covid-I9 acute respira-
tory dishess syndrome
(ARDS), were consecutively
enrolled ftom I\[ay 1 to July 31.

Of the 189 patients admitt€d to
ICU ftom January 1 toApil 30,
2021, 145 were disdrarged" Of
them, 3 1 werc lost to follov-up.

The remaining 114 patients
were cpntacted telephonically
at three months podtdis-
charge. lkenty-one patients
had died within the first three
months post-ICII discharge.

Among the 93 survivors, 81

reported to the hospital to
participate in the study. Of
them, only 74 patients could
successfully complete the
study. In the study, 6l (82Vo)

patients had abnormal lung
function at three months
post-ICU discharge.
In the study, the

rdsearchers found that the
majority of patients receiv-
ing non-invasive orygen
therapy, and all patients
receiving invasive mechani-
cd ventil,ation had a restric-
tive pattem on spirometry.

Restrictive lung disease is
dnracterised by a decrease in
the total volume of air that the
lungs are able to hold, and is
often dueto a decrease inthe
elasticity of the lungs them-
selves or caused by a problem
related to the elpansion of the
dest wall during inhalation.

The researchers concluded
that the patients requiring
invasive mechanical ventila-
tion MV) have a greater risk
of impaired pulmonary func-
tion and reduced QOL post-
ICUdischarge.
"Our shrdy shows ttrat

patients requiring mechani-
ca] ventilation for the man-
agement of Covid pneumonia
are at greater risk of pul-
monary function abnormali-
ties and physical limitation
after discharge from the hos-
pital. A shict follor-up proto
col is essentiai after recovery
fr om'mechanical ventilation
for Covid-l9 pneumonia as

the incidence of frrnctional
limitations is high. Ttreremay .

be a greater need for rehabili-
tative therapies for such
patients," read the sfudy.

Citysees 4ftesh
cases, nofatality
cHAT.TDIGARII: The city wit-
nessed four fresh Covid ca.ses

on Thursday. There was no
death due to the vims. Ttre
overall ease tally rose to 65,335,

while the toll remained at 820.

Meanwtrile, four persions were
cured ofthe disease. -TI.IS
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Over 75K cityresidents overdue forZrd dose
CIIANDIGARH, OGTOBER 28
As many as 75,526 persons,

who have taken the flrst shot
ofCovidvacrine, have not got

themselves jabbed with the
second dose even alter the
opiry of the prescribed inter-
val between the two doses,

stated the lJ1[ Adminisbation.
The issue was discussed by

the Administration at a rcview
meeting on the Covid vaccina-

tion programme in the city.

The Adminishation said,

"Each person is being sepa-

rately contacted on the given

mobile number and a &ive
has been undertaken to
administer the second dose in
a]l oVerdue cases." 'TV'e have
suffcient number of vacrcines

and thue is no waiting time for
racrinatioir," it added" III
Health SecretaryYashpal Garg

requestecl people to ensurc
they have taken both the doses.

"Considering that festival--
season is going on and therel-
are possibiJities ofthe spread
of the virus, everybody
should get the vaccination
done before Diwali," lre
added. "Those who have got

their first dose from Chandi-
garh and then went to other
places may get their secohd
dose anywhere in India and
should not wait for their
rehrrn to the city," stated the
official press release. - TT.[S
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FlealthSeryforrationalisation ofstaffNruNeMpg34
TRIBIINE NEWS SERVICE

CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 28
The tlII Health Secretary has
1s-r<ed fo1. rationalisation of
GMSH-16 staffbased on their
pedormance during the sec_
ond wave ofCovid-lg.
In a n:view meeting held

recently, III Health Secretary
Yashpal Garg directed that
rationalisation of staff on the
basis of actual .requirement
and availability of funds
needed to be done immedi-
ately. In firhue, in case of any
requirement, the depa.rtment
would consider those per_

sons, stricfly on the basis of
merit, who had performe<l
yell {uring their engagement
Ior short period during the
second wave of Covid_lg.

He further said: ,,In 
c:ases

where the agency for out-
sourced staff has backed
out. the Health Department
should take strict action.
further, instead of resorting
to direct payment to the out-
sourced staff, the depart_
ment.needs to immediately
elamine the possibility of
aooptlng ongoing contract
rn other departments of theIllI Administration for a

short period till finalisation
of new agency.,,

As mryny as 81 employees
engaged in Covid duties
under various categories
were terminated recenfly.
They viere engaged as out-

::r..:d employees during
the Covid-l9. tuound 400
qmglolees were engaged
qurmg the Covid_lg for the
period up to September 30.

The Health Secretary also
ordered the rationalisation of
staff on the basis of actual
requirement needs immedi_

3tely at the Government
Medical College and Hospitat

+
(GMCH), Sector82. '

,, 
Garg said instead of hiring

the, manpower the hospital
authorities should consider
outsoureing some df the serv-
rces itselfafter floating an e
tender with appropriate terms
and conditions based on the
requirement of the GMCH_32.
In cases where contracts had
exprred and new contracts

F9 "-"t been finalised yet,
instead ofresorting to direct
payment to the outsourced
staff, the hospital authorities
need to immediately examine
the possibility of adopting
ongomg orntracts, he ordercd.
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GIIANDIGARII, oGToBBR 28
As National Health Mission
ffiIM)employeesintheciW
have decided to continue
their shike over salary hike
tomorrow, the III Adminis-
tration today wamed that the
staffthat did not report to the
duty will not be allovred to
join and the process to termi-
nate their contrachral
appointment with immediate
effectwiU be initiated.

'ulb ensure smooth opera-
tion of health services ia the
cityduring the ongoing crisis

of Cnvid, malaria and dengue
and to avoid such frequent
incidents of indiscipline, we
need io deal with it strictly,"
the III Adminishation stated
in a press release.

Ttre Mminishation has also
requested the outsourcing
agency to pnrvide staff as sub
stitute tothe protesting NHM
staff. "During the prrccess,
preference may be given to
those outsourred staff deput-
ed during the seqcndwave of
Covid and was disengaged
recently," the IJT Adminisha-

tion stated, adding that they
would also depute the existing
staffin strifts to overcrme the
"shortagd',
It has also been decided

that the NHM staffon strike
would notbe allowedto enter
the premises of health facili-
t5/. "In case of any unautho
rised entry, appropriate
action to be tahen as per the
law," stated the press release.

Ttre police havebeen asked
to ensure law and order at
health facilities acrpss the
city. -Tl.[S

NHM emplopes ralse slogans while observlng a strike at the GMSH-16 on Thursday. NlANor MAHATAN
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Tb counter possible drone
attacks, fte III Adminisha-
fi on is mulling over acquidng
antidrone technolory.

A meeting in this regard was
held with the Secretary,
Defence Research and Devel-
opment Organisation (DRDO;,
and senior IIT police officials at
the III Secretariat here today
"Methods to counter

threats from drones were dis-
cussed at the meeting,', said
IlTAdviser Dharam hI and

securitl headquartes in city

focusing on setting up a
cyber security headquarters
in Chandigarh to deal with
any kind of cyber crime. ,TV,e

are in toudr with the Ministry
of Home Affairs on establish-
rng the cyber security head-
quarterc in the city under the
supervision of the police,,'he
said. Over security threats
and the possibility of rnisuse
of drones by anti-social el+
ments, the III Adminisha-
tion has recently banned the
flying of drones and low-fly-
urg objects in the city. Ttre
antidrone technology devel-
oped by the DRDO helps in
intercepting, detecting and

CONTINUBD ON PAGB 4
added that they were also

-

Securityon mind...
deshpying drones. Ttre sys-
tem uses a laser-based kill
mechanism to detect and
destroy drones in the air.
Ttre system can identiff and
jam mierodrones up to B
km away and shootlaser sig-
nals at targets up to 1-2.b km
away.I{ith the help of elec-
tro-opticaUinfrared sensors,
this system can detect
drones up to 2 km away. fui-, instrument can detect radio
frequency communications
up to 3 km away. - TNS
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Security on mind, UT Admn may
acquire anti-&one technologr
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approwl to buy

machines

for the purchase

CONIINUED ON PAGE 4

other members, the commit_
ree, apprcved rzarious impor-

tll aSenda items, including
pry"idinC LED decorafive
ugnts-at Shastri Market and

ls,taU.auon of garden lights
and street lights near Dhobi
:ihat and a public toilet in

Hfl?,ltrestimatedcost
the committee also acrord-

eo approrzal for the work of
osmantling and laying con_

,;;ffffiffi'"::ff
An estimate of t49.g3lakh

,fi,f r"r"3 

"::i:F:l
method orrrt"iiill="_ t's

f,:'#X"J*".f::fi:,U,"}
Road, r"iro*lii.',1"'"
*i;#r,iil;ffi"Jlil:

ftheMunicipalCorpo
today approved an

:l tp mountabte fogsins
macrunes and three portable
P*:. jet-tpe foggr"C
machlnes, opemted manuah
at a cust of i80.20 ta.f,. et 

"meeting here that was chaird
by Ravi IGnt Sharma, IMayo4
and attended by Anindita
Mitra, CommissioneX, and
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CHANDIGABHT OCIOBBR 28'

tfr" Ut Admrnistration nas

iJa"i*e""ttP*'d3"d

mxlffim'*r^tm;
it"ti"ri *tt" "'" 

registered vot

lt 
-* 

trr" f U"*uad Assembly

i.:ittit r""w 
"r 

Haryana' The

iil.i"" r"; b*n tk"l bo

I""-ui" irr"* t" exercise their

;il;;; in the .*:"n'e
tlr.lection to Ellenabad con-

,tit r"rr.Y ott October 30'
"frii=-i^riu also be a Paid

toiii", in industrial shops
'"ri?*;"tcial 

-establish-
I""t. for dailY wages

"rioiov""tltusual 
workers

;ir; *" registered voters tn

the constituencY'

GIANDIGARH, @IOBTR28

ltre Regist€ring and Licensing
Authority (RL,\) will hold an e
auction of special registration
numbers of tlte nenr series,

CIIOI{G, along with reauc-
tion of leftover fancy numbers
of the previous series from
November6toS.

Ttre regisfuation for the eauc-
tion of the numbers of the
CH01{G series, along with the
eauction of the leftover fan-

cy/speciat rcgishation num-
bers of prwious series CI101CE

CTIOICE, CHOICD, CHOICC,

GIo1CB, CHo1CA CHOIBZ,
CHol-BE CII01-B)q CTI01-BI[
CH01-BV CH01-BU, CHol-BT
and CI{0l-BS, will start on
October 28 at 10 am and contin-
ue till Novernber 5 at 5 pm. The
eauction/bidding will start on
Novernber 6 at 10 am to

Novernber 8till5 pm.
The cmnrer of the vehide vfto

has frurdrased it on a Ctrandi-

gaft addrcssmly,willbeallcfired
to participate in the eauction
lte orroner ofthevehide can rcg-

ister himselflherself on the

nafional kansPort website:

ht$/AntrarLparhabango\ziryh
ncy. Ttre link is available on the

CLranaigaft Administatior\
fansport Peeartnent w$site:
www.ctrdtransportgodn ltn
ddails of the fee for regisbation

for participating in the eauctio&

the list of the reserve Price for

eactr pecialnumbeq the detailof
leftover regisbation numbers of
thepe'vicnrs seriesardtheterrns
and conditions for the eanrction

are available on the TlansPort

Deparfonent website: www.chd-

. tansportgouin-Tl'[S

-----
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NT:]TFE
CMTMC HOUSE

MEMNGTODAY
Clmrdigarh: The MC isagain

deliberatingto give licence fee

exemption to the parking lot

companiesdue to Covid. ltwill
be decided duringthe MC

Houee rneetingon Friday. The

tvlC had earlier aho given

exemption to the firms even as

srnartfuatures had not been

implemented and annual rates

were inr:reased. The MC House

will also take a call on

enhancing parks maintenance

charges given to the RWAs and

extending the contract of

ncchanised road cleaning in

the southem seElors. rn s+
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lReviewallocation of
vendingsites,MCtold
DusrymrSrrcn Pqr.lnrn
TRIEUNE NEWS SERUCE

cHANDIcARrr, oqroBBR 2g
Fbcing a flak over ,\rrong

allocationl' of sites to vendors,
the III Mministration today
directed the Municipal Cor-
poration MC) to review the
vending zones in the city.

IIT Mviser Dharam hl said
the MC Commissioner had
been direct€d to revierr the
allocation ofvending sites so
that it muld help in inceasing
the income of the vendors.

Apart tom 'ho vending
zones" like Sector 17, all other
sites in the city would be
oplored for resettlement of the
vendors. At present, there are
46 earmarked street vending
zones in the city and the IIT
Urban Plaruring Department
had recently allowed the MC
to set up 15 new vending
zones to resetfle nearly 1,500
streetvendors in the citfr
lhe new vending zones

have been idenffied in Sector
19,20,24,41,45 and 52, Bam
Da$ar, I\Aani ivlajra and Mauli

Jagran. Of these areas, the
maximum vendors will be
rcsettled in Ram Darbar, Mani
Majra and Mauli Jagran.

Earlier, under the policy of
resettling street vendors
from city markets, the MC,
with the assistance of the
Administration, had created
vending sites across the crty.
The street vendors from dif-
ferent markets, particularly
from no-vending zones, were

moved to these sites. Most
vendorc complained that the
financial viability of these
sites remained poor.

In some.cases, the vendors
even refused to move to the
newzones as they contended
that there was litfle or no
potential of income genera-
tion in these zones. Around
2,000 street vendors have not
taken possession ofthe vend-
ing spaces allotted to them.

D E!4BTtt/r EII! | P u B Ltc RELATtoNs
CHA NDIGA RH A DMINIS ihTiiblU

MORE INCOME FOR VE!{DORS O}I MIT{D
lJTAdvlaer Dhamm Palsaid ttn MC0ommissinrnr had been directedto
revia,vtte allocaUon of verdingsitessothat itcould tplp in increasirgthe
irurxneof vendors. Apartfom'rc\endingzones, likeSectorlT, all other
shes in fie citywould be expbred for resdUenent of the vendon.

ld
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Substation waste in open irks Sec B residents
!41sqNs NEws Snnucr

CIIANDIGARH, OCTOBBR 28

Waste from the Electricity
Department's sub-station
dumped in an open area in
Sector 8-A here has become
a nuisance for residents.
tansformers and other

waste items have been
lying dumped here for
long, but the Electricity
Department continues to
look the other way.

Accc,rding to informa-
tion, this land is reserved
for a government primary
schoo.l.. The authorities
could neither decide the
fate of this area nor clear
the mess.
"It presents a dirty pic-

ture. llt has become a per-
mane:rt dumping ground.
The authorities concerned
must clear the mess as

soon as possible," said an
area resident.

This open area falls right
on the rear side of city MP
Kirron Kher's house.

Electricity waste dumped in an open area in Sector 8, Chandiglarh, rnreurur pHoro: MANoI MAHA.TAN

DEPT LOOKS THE OTHER WAY
ty Department. I have tak-
en up the matterwith them
several times. They have
told me that the waste is
being removed in a gradual
manner. Old items are
being sold as junk."

Tramformers and otherwaste items have been lying dumped here for
long but the flectricity Department continues to look the other way.

Area councillor said: "Goods dumped here
Maheshinder Singh Sidhu belong to the UT Electrici-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION 
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Promised Singapore tag, residents of
Bapu Dham kept battling civicissues

HffiH
GIIANDIGARII' OCTOBBR 28

BIP cpuncillor DaliP Sharma

had promised to make BaPu

Dham Colony (BDC) a Singa-

pore during the 2016 MC elec'

tions. Five years down the line,

let alone making it Singapore,

even basic civic issues of the
colony <nuld not be resolved-

Residents comPlained of
sewage flowing on to the road,

ilt-maintained Parks, no

upgradation of mmmunitY
cenhe, parking Problem and
poor sanitation. ''Ihe council-

lor promised to make the
crclony a Singapore, but even

basic things are lacking here.

Cleanliness is a big issue.

Parks are not maintained.
Servers are droked most of the
times. Ihe se\ agB overflows

on to the road. It not onIY

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

sewageoverflowsontoaroadatBapuDheimColony,sector26,onlhursday.unno:MAHA]AN

paver

blocks on
footpaths

partytickettnbtime.

DEPARTMEII-OF PU B LIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRAijI'N -
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ltept battilg...
makes the area stink' but

oedestrians and bike riders

iioa it torrgt, to use the road,"

said Kishan Lal, President,
RltlA BaPu Dham ColonY.

Lal said the residents were

also Promised the owner-

shiP rights of houses allot-

ted-on leasehold basis, but it
was not done. "The PeoPle

here suffered due to bad

roads. These have nowbeen

recarPeted in the fifth Year

of theMCterm, aheadof the

elections. Besides, no ProP-
er arrangement of Parking
could be made as Promised'
Vehicles are Parked on the

roadside, causing chaos," he

added.' Ravi Ktrmar' an area resr-

dent, said,'The majorPark of

the area near the Police chow-

ki could not be develoPed

because of four-five jhuggis'

Another Park adjoinirrg the
1" kerosene PumP has street

vendors.Ahalfofthepremis' and other garbage into it'

"t"in"."***itycentreis 
Sanitation is better than

ffi;';;A uv tir" potice what it was earlier' Mainte-

"t "Ua 
and in five years, it -nce is no issue'"

could not be claimed' The

residents have to go to other

areas tobook sPace for organ-

ising their events."
The councillor said, "I

promised to make it a Sin-

!"pot" on the basis o-f mY

project in which walkmg

track-cum-green belt was

to be develoPed along

Sukhna Choe' A sPorts

sround was to be built too'
[ut the forest wing and the

UT Administration took
over four Years to decide

the jurisdiction of the land'

Now, its maP has been Pre-
pared and the work will
itart soon. The area falls

under the Administration'"
On other issues, he said,

E. Mail : chd. pro@gmail.com
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Serious lapt.tg functioning of SPCA Report
E4g84,8III\44U{ 

- 

Mnhon (i-^}.,^ o^-^. ----- ,.',

the SPCA were found to be ": 'Y:'l:: :1" 1T' ' ': T n"*j "firI". A report was that the society had a char-unqualiflred, unskilled or jab and Haryana High Court prepared by it ater receiving tered accourtant, prem Garg,untrainr:rc for the positions has been told. The submis- nurnerors- complaints asamemberofacommitbee.
they were holding, the Pun- sions before Justice Raj regarding the condition in coNrrNUBD oN pAcE 4

ffi#I{ G y:lt t:-"r's Bench were wrricr, 
"ni-as^were bei,g

cHANDrcARH,oc,roBERzB ffi tr*.lJ^gpl$Bhat{ain keptinthesocietyatchandil

A report submitted by the ffi Str*'Lfl*g$,H; flflh3:l.f:t4a"a^t1"tilffi"#,iji:'T"S':; ru **s*-3:ttl*.gTq lx,ry:*e b"dv;;il;
rndia has noticed ,",i# M iHSffH*-*:Yl:1" snca'oia"oti,r"utro'n"'*
iil,Jl ixi,l'#T,"ffi;:i M 1-tffii:*:xr:*:s- H:^'iml::r=,,'*r

*#"H*ffi:"ffi:i ry ffi".[:ffit,31"H: *::1;*iiff*flH1*ffiAmongotherthings,supervi- Srp.*tto",nemin pecto6 a recognised and approved *u*"iriiffi'Yt3ffiTsors and field inspectors of ,nirrufmaO,,lnt"lnaO, iCiorO ryciety-uyaeanmaiwelfare trr" *L". It was atso noticed

Selioushpses in...
He had no background ofthe
subject.
It was also noticed that

therewas no specialised sec-
tion for animals needing spe
cial care. Only a room with
solid fl ooring and no sunlight
had been allotted to paral-
ysed dogs and cats, "thereby
increasing high mortality
rate ofblind dogs also". Refer-
ring to the report, Chopra
added that the treatment was
being provided by non-vet-
erinarian staffof the shelter.
Rather, surgeries were per-
formedbythem

'The grievance of the peti-
tioner is that the impugned
orders, in the contcxt of
reshicting the animal lovers
from visiting at any time for
taking care of ailing animals,
have ,been passed without

holding cpnsultation with
animal welfare organisations
and other anirnat
lovers/stakeholders, who
have been actively involved
in the welfare of animals,"
Justice Rd Mohan Sineh
adaea. tlting up the matter,
Justice Raj Mohan Singh
issued a notice of motion to
the Centre and other respon-
dents for November 30. A
notice regarding a stay on the
operation of the impugned
orderwas alsoissued-

D ElA.tsTtr,tENIpF p u B Ltc R ELAfl oNs
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, MOHALI,
PANCHKULA

Tl{E TRICITY reported 145 new
caes and 2 deathsonThursday.

iltKtfiAlt: ts NEw e&$Es I
NSATI{

.' One more deathwas reporEd
due to dengue in the district
Thtlrsday, takirg the btal nurnber
of fatalities 0o 30. As many as 85
Ilrore ctses vyerc also rcpored, irr
cEasing tte tdal number of cases
to 2,361. The district health au-
ttiorities said that 142 suspected
sfrnples were sent to the labora-
tory for esting: Ihis month a G
tel of 1,990 dengue cases have
beenreported

Httwrfiffi.{. trl twtv cAsms,
tw$lr

- Atotal of 21 noudengue pos-
itive cases (confirmed with Elisa
est) alongwith 51 suspected pos-
itive cases; tested through the
Rapid,piagnosqc tests, werE re.
rorted in Panchkula ofi
flednesday, aking the total to
i40. A total of 540 confirmed
ases have been reported in the
llsffict the district as per offi cial
itures, witnessed it's f,irst and
>nly dengue death Wedrrcsday.

As many as 299 persons vis-
ted the civil hospital on Thursday
rnd were either confirmed as
lengue cases or termed sus-
pected as they showed dengue'
like pymptoms. The number of
cises crossed the 500 mark on
October2T.

AIMING T0 figtt dengue and
otler lector-borne diseases
more elfectilely in the di$ff ict
Mohali. CMI Surgeon Dr
Adarshpal Kaur held a meeting
with the officials of the Indian
Medical Association (tMA)
Thursd;ry.

Dr Kaur directed private

said, "Hospitals need b send all
suspeced sarnph o dre health
departrnent for confi nnation"
There are three labs forconfir-
mation of dengue fareratgw-
emment hospitals in Mohali,
Khararard Denbassi. StE also
directed the medical instiru-
tions and laboratories to treat
dengue patients while follow-
ing the guidelines of the
Govemment of India md not
orcrcturge for dergue-related
testsandt€atrnent

been asked to initiate arl' Informatiiin, Ediicitidn and
Communication campaign
(lEC) to sensitize peopleontlre
precautionary measures. she
said,'There is no specificfeat-
ment for dengue feveras pre-
vention is the besttneatrnent If

hospitals to report any sus- "There have been reports
pected or confirmed dengue that few private hosprtals in-
casestothehealthdepartrnent dulge in spreading dengue
immediatelyto ensure reme- scare to earn morefrom pa*
dial measuresare takenwith- tientssufferingftomviralfever.
outdeliry.'The deadlydisease Ttchospialsshouldnotgetin-

rrclved insuch urrethical prac-
tices," DrKaursaid.

The institutiom have also

canbeconsolled with the help
and co-operation of all the

CHAM)rcARI*$CASES ThursdayinChandiguhwas3g,
The total number of con- takingthetotaltallyofdengue

firmed denguecasesreported casesinOcoberto6g2.

Tricity: Zmore dengue
deaths, I4Snewcases

Mohali health dept seeks
support of IMA to fight dengue

r,:i

EXPRHSSNEWS
SERVICE
MOHALI,OCTOBER2S

ices and
featnenl'hesaid.

Dr laur said that private
hospitals cannot confirm the
dengue feveron their own if
they do not have an En4me.
Linked Immunosorbent
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Second dose ofCovid jab
overdue for 7 S,S26people
in Chandigarh: Uealth dept
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 28

ffi"ffi:Xffi.fl:ffiP"*;
vaccinations, it was observed
that the second uccine jab was

i;"ffi ff i::,[*fltbene'ciaries
. Thehealthdepartrnenlina

statement, said that of the
75526, around 75416 people had
received the firsC dose of
Covkhield vaccine more than 16
week ago and had not retumed
for the second dose. Similarly,
the remaining 110 people had
got covaxin shots more than six
weela ago, and had not retumed
fortheirsecond dose.

While primarily Covishield
vaccine is beingadministered in
Chandigu[ some private hospi-
tals in the city have aaminiserea
a few doses ofCovaxin. A drive
by the LII health departnent has
been undertaken to administer
the second dose in overdue
cases The LllAdminismation has
stated thatthey heve a sufficiemt
numberof 

'rraccines and there is
novratfltu drflefoitetdns Either
tor the ftrst dose or the second
dose.,People who have got the
tlrst dose from Chandigarh and
then gone to other places may
get their second dose from any_
whereinlndia"

The department has re_
quested citizens to ensure that
they take both doses of the
Ccivid-19 vaccination to check
thespread of the virus, keeping
in view the ongoing festival ieal

DEIaBTMEII9F P u B Lr c R ELATtoNs
CHANDIGARH ADII/IIII ISihNiji)N' -

NineCovid new
cases in Tricity

CltartdiSarh. hnchtalo, Mohoti :
rne lnatyrcported nirre ner,v
mmnavinxs c$es on Thursday.
No virus-related death was re_
pofted. There are 69 active
cesherenor.

Ufi*trtf,W{-itti$S
Fournew Covid,lg ceses

vrere recorded in Chan.trgerh
on Thursday, Uking the al-fu of
cases b 65"335.nrcre ae 29ic_
tnre cases here at presert, with
the city recording at least three
positive cases ererydayon an
arerage for the last seven darrs.
In tre past2a hourq t,OtS sa;
ples were tested coronarirus.

mfikln{ffi& tsuwflAffi
One nerrr Covid-l9 positirre

caseuas rcpored in knchkuh
on thursday. No vinrs-related
death was reporbd. The active
cases tallywas recorded at j3.
A roral of40,465 people have
tested positive here so far.
Meanwhile, 378 people have
sucormbed m ft e virus. EltS
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HII{AROHTAKI
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Almost-55 days after receiving a
letter from the UT Director
Health-Services- as the dengue
cases hit its peak in the city,
with some patients even suc_
cumbing to the disease_ fi_
lilly: the Chandigarh
Municipal Corporatiori on
Thursday ordered foggrng ma_
chrnes worth Rs 30lakh.

. It will be another month by
the time the machines are
handed over to the Chandiearh
Administration- leavingihe
resrdents in the lurch and refut_
ing the objective ofcurbing the
spread ofdengue in the peak
season.

The Director Health

.msion of street vending sites, again
ExpRE-ssNEwssERiff "S.iffi;tsi::l*,H.i,,T,: i,,,"s-ana tn otrrrsdecision,
.HANDTGARH' OCTOBER.E tr,"tn"p.ur.niruiairurilgr-1r. ,it.s t 

"o 
u"",i[i:i,r'"?jri:?

Lr ADMrNrsrMTroN rrasi HffiBo#:"ilffi*tu 
*" .-l."'ii,. .iIi.ir. .ra r"r.i.i

rected the Municipar io.po,",i"n ;a.rili;;,i.',.ffiLffiffi .[ fr:it ]ryi. J:i:rtHH :ifito reviseail streetvendingsites pr*.rl'.itl. rl#nta,inoi il;;irir:ltvendors, meetonce agatn' The issue was dis- !un"r.tu uu.ineiL rirus,"u tn" ;qil"ffi;s, earmarksites,

ffiffiAffijiffiH l,X*ffiSffi_,,*., ;;.ji#;#iarns traudil
The Mccommi"ion"'a'ilaa gprm,iiii"##;#ffit iltXfliHi,J;lamonrhberoreMitrahasbeendrectedtoaskof_ ,Th.y;;;6i"ti'r,gri.ir". 

arescheduled._porationlolli,

f5 {ays after receiving letter from DHS, UT civicbody orders 5 foggindmachines worth Rs 3llakh
Services, Chandigarh
Administration, in a letter
dated September 3 had re_quested the Municipal
Corporation Chandigarh to
conductjoint operation to curbthe vector menace in
Chandig-arh during the peak
season ot vector bome diseases.
It was stated that .,outdoor
communitSr fogging acquired
utmost importance in UT field
operations require vast cover_
age of UT areas involving vil_
lages, sectors and slums over
the past decade, the mosouito
breeding area have mush_
roomed all over the citv and
adult mosquitos causing vector
borne diseases and flies caus_
ing food bome diseases have to
tackled on war footing during
peak season."

This letter was written on
September 3. However. the
C$n{igarh cMc body woke up
to it after almost 55 days, plac_
rng the order to purchase fog_
$ng machines on Thursday.

It was said that nruo vehicle
mountable fogging machines,
electrically operated, at a cost
of Rs 26 lakh are to be Dur_
chased, along with tirree
portable pulsejet type fogging
machlne which will be oper_
ated manually for Rs 4.20 lakh.
The total cost of the machines
and the system will be around

ls 3_9.20 lakh, as approved by
the Finance and Contract com_
mittee.

The committee said that to
curb the vector menace in
Chandiga-rh during the peak
season ot vector-borne dis_

eases, the Municipal
Corporation approved ihe
agenda item forthe purchase of
two mountable fogging ma_
chlnes and three portable pulse
jet ty. pe fogging machine oper_
ated manually at a cost oi Rs.
30.20lacs.

Apart from this, other
agenda items were also ap_
proved by the Finance and
Contract committe of the
Chandigarh Municipal
Corporation.

In a meeting held underthe
Chairmanship of Mavor Ravi
Kant Sharma on Thuridav. at_
tended by Anindita lvi'itra,
Commissioner and other mem_
bers of committee namely
Rajesh Kumar, Anil Kumar
Dubey and concerned officers
of MCC and F&CC discussed

and approved various impor_
tant.a.genda items including
providing tED decorative lighti
in Shastri Market and insta-lla_
tioa ofgarden lights and street
Irghts near Dhobi Ghat & pub_
Iic toilet in sector 22 at anlsti
mated cost of Rs. 15.26 lakh

The committee also ac_
corded approval for the work of
dismantling and providing &
Hyng cement concrete floor_
ing in back service lane in sec_
tor 16 & 22 at an estimated cost
of Rs. 39.07 lakh, Estimates of
Rs. 49.83 lakh for one deeD bore
tubewell (with reverie rig
megng.a of latest technologyJ
and other contingency worts
near. Adda, Main road,
Kaimbwala, Chandigarh, has
also b.een approved by the
commlttee.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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(Above) BJP councillor
Rajesh lGlia and (right)
wires hanging loose outside
ahouseofMaloyain ward
numberT.Erpress

ical officers, when Chadha
barged into the meeting with
other sanitation workers and
asked wtrytheywere notpart of
the meeting. In the process, both
entered into an aryument and al-
legedly abused each other and
exchangedblows.

Notjustthis, days after Kalia
was elected mayor, a Junior
Engineer of sub-division 13 had
given a written complaint that
he was being pressured by his
executive engineer and Kalia to
work at his private residence.

However, Kalia had denied
the allegations sating that *leJE
was doing it to avoid his transfer
as he had asked the officials to
shift him because of his non-per-
formance. Kalia himself had said

that he was in favour of a thor-
ough investigation and he had
never asked anyone to work at
his private residence.

However, there were certain
instances when Kalia got a

thumbs-up as well.
Kalia received accolades for

getting sweepers and other
workers remorcd from personal
residences of several bureau-
crats and politicians.

One thing which the then MC
Commissioner K KYadav couldn't
do alone was getting back the
sweepers and sanitation workers
who were working at the resi-
dences of sevenl bureaucraE and
politicians. ltwas allwith the sup
port gf the ften Malror Kalia'dut '

this could tnre been possible.

But Kalia's ward remained
neglected -- when he was the
mayor and even when he was
not and was just a councillor.
Residenc of his ward stated that
there was nothingthat he did for

IF BJP councillor Rajesh Kalia's
fue.year term is remembered, it
will be for his fanry desires to
seek an iPhone or lavish fumi-
ture but not for any develop-
ment work that he did in his
ward.

IGlia had represented ward
no. 7 that comprises Maloya,
EWS Colony, Maloya, West of
Sector39 and Grain Market

From seeking pavers on an
already neatly layered paver
sffeet worth Rs 5 crore to seek-
ing microwave and fu miture for
the official residence, IGliawas
mired in controversies, when he
was the mayor in 2019.

Just a week after he was
elected in 2019, Kalia courted a
controversy when he told offi-
cials to buy him the latest iPhone
X worth Rs 91,900. It was to be
bought with public money.

Amayor is entitled to have a
mobile phone of unlimited cost.
However, some councillors had
set an erample by not purchas-
ing any expensive phone from
civicfunds.

Kalia had a long wish list of
fumiture items as well. Soon af-
ter the phone demand, he had
demanded fumiture items and
other goods worth Rs 6 lakh for
his official residence in Sector24.

The mayor had asked for a mi-
cnnnrare, an outdoor snring a dou-
ble bed with bcuq a power invertl
two sofa sets, glass table, htdrcn
utensils and a oockery set

Corporation offi cids had said
that only thatwould be allowed
which was his entitlement

Since he represented Dalits,
the waste collectors were hope-
fu I of getting their demands fu l-
filled after he was elected. But
thingswentawry.

InJuly 2019, the garbage col-
lectors who once felt empow-
ered when Kalia was elected
went against him after the
mayorwas accused of "misbe-
havindradth the president of the
Safr i Karamacharis' Llnion lGlia
ha0 a spatwi$ sdai IGnmchan
Union's president Krishan
Chadha, in which the two al-
legedly exchanged blows. Kalia
wasinthe

middle of a meeting with
health wing under MC and med-

his ward - which otherwise is in
dire need of basic amenities.

Ravi Kumar, a resident of
Madrasi Colony at Maloya, said
that there is a big mess of elec-
tricity lines which run danger-
ously through most of the
houses but nothing was done all
these years leaving people to
theirownfate.

"ln Maloya colony, there are
around 3,000 households, who
are lMng in very unsafe condi-
tions;There is a big mess of elec-
tric power supply lines running
dangerously no<t to most of the
houses, resulting in accidents
from time to time," Ravi Kumar
said.

He added,'Though a tender
was awarded to reroute power
lines underground and some
work was also started during the
last term of MC, no work pro-
gressed during the tenure of
present councillor. Many parks
in the Madrasi colony are still
without lights and many parks
get enatic lighr Road carpeting
has been still pending for long."

Dilawar Singh, president of
Mohalla Committee from
Maloya sated that Malop does-
n't even look like it is part of
Chandigarh. He stated that it
rather looks that it is some
colony outside Chandigarh.

"Maloya is full of scores of
mini-garbage dumps. The local
councillor didn t take pain to get

these dumps cleared.lf someone

visits our area, he will feel if s not
part of Chandigarh with many
garbage vulnerable spots.
Nothing has been done to solve
parking problem being faced by

Corporation and the contractors' n
as old removed paver block are .*
usedasnewonisatoddplaces." Ii

I

RAJESH KAUA LrSTS HIS- i
ACI{IEVENilENIS i

When contacted, councillor'- i
Rajesh Kalia said that he got;I
thoseworkdonewhich had not''1

He added, "Notjust this, even -

the government secondary
school at Maloyavillage has been'
recently downgraded to ele-
mentary level without consulta-'
tion with local residents. Our'

places now.Also,there seems to
be a nexus between Municipal

been done forthe last 15 years in
hisward.

"ln Gwala Colony, there had
been no work that was done for
the last 15 years. And it was mq -
who got new sewer lines, watet'
pipelines laid and over that the
tiles. The work of sewer and wa-
terlines has been done and that
oftiles is going on. Also, I got the '

renovation of oemation gound
done," Kalia stated.

He added, "Apart from all '

this, I got a $een belt in seven
acres. Also, people in the
Maloya colony were suffering .

as the dirly water from the nal-
lah ofPatiala h Rao used to pol- :
lute their houses. thx hasbden
rectifred. Then the work of hav-
ing electricity wires under- 

-

ground is underway and will be
inaugurated soon. Also, we got
a sampark centre, hospital in.
the ward. A green belt in
Madrasi colony too."

WARD WATCH - NUMBER 7

Amenities amiss at hisward, Kalia
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MCwilfullydelayed

were aware that the contract is
exfiring in November but they
didn't take it up before and in-
tentionally delayed it so it can be
extended. Extension in Rs 16.5
oofe is not a small amount " said
Devshali, calling the whole thing
a"stam".

The agenda of extension will
be taken up ata House meeting
Friday.

Lion had submitted its con-
sent on March 23 to extend the
said contract period foranother
three years on existing rates.
Accordingly, a committee under
the chairmanship ofJoint CMC
was constituted ffthe commis-
sioner, MCC and its recommen-
dations. The committee unani-
mously resolved that the
contract period ofLion should
notbe extended and be allotted
afresh.

Accordingly, an agenda was
placed in 297th meeting of
General House ofthe MCC on

being a continuous process
cannot be stopped even for a
few days and moreover, the
'Swacch Survekshan 2022', is
due in early February" it stated.

The statement further said:
"An agenda is placed before the
Ceneral House for its consider-
ation and approval to extend
the existing contract of the
company upto the close of fi-
nancial yex2O27-2022 i.e. to
extend the nlanual sweeping
contract from December 1,

2027, to March 31, 2022 (four
months), and mechanical
sweeping with effect from
February 15,2022, to March31,
2022 (one month and 14 days),
so that in future the contract for
manual and mechanical
sweeping be awarded/started
simultaneously. The tentative
expenditure for extension of
manual and mechanical
sweeping contract will be
Rs 16.50 crore."

RS2.{CROREnHA)ffircN
IOMNKI{GONINAf,TORS
tsECAUSE0FCOI|D'

EVen though the rush has re-
sumed in parking lots,
Chandigarh civic body is mulling
giving a 'relaxation' of Rs 2.4
crorc to the two parking contrac-
tors - citingCovidasthe reason.

The General House has been
asked for "remission in license
fee due to lockdown during sec-
ond Covid (wave) amounting to
Rs 1J224,458 and on the points
i.e. unusable parking space at
various paid parkings ofZone-l
area used by smart bikes and
area used g MC officials and do-
sure of multiplex cinemas may
be/may not be allowed to Ram
Sundar Prasad Singh Zone-1 ).
Remission in license fee due to
lockdown during second wave
amounting to Rs 7 23,7 5,032 urd
on the points i.e. unusable park-
ing space at various paid park-
ings ofZone.l area used ffsmart
bikes and area used fu MC offi-
cials and closure ofSukhna Lake
on weekends may be/may not
be allowed to M/s Pashchatya
Entertainment Fr't Ltd (Zone II)."

The MCC has allotted 89 paid
parking areas in Zone & Zone Il
on license fee basis through two
e-tenders to Ram Sundar Prasad
Singh (Zone-l) and M/s
Pashchatya Entertainment PL
(Zone-ll).

"Various requests were re-
ceived from both licensees to
waive the license fee due to lock-
down during second Corrid wave
and not getting firll possession of
some sites for providing free
parking to MC officials, closure

of Sukhna Lake on'weekends,
parhng area occupied by smart
bikes closure of multiplores, cin-
emas etc In this regard, a meet-
ing of the committee constituted
for settlement of issue/griev-
ances ofp{d parking areas allot-
ted to the licensees ofZone I &
Zone ll was held September
16...," itwas stated.

The executive engineers of
both zones have submitted the
repors regarding remission in li-
cense fee due to lockdown dur-
ing the second Covid wave.

POUCYIORDHOBIGIIA:TS
The municipal corporation

will be takirg up fi nalisinga policy
for dhobi ghats in Chandigarh.
There are seven dhobi ghats un-
der the civic body, in secon 7 15,
19,20,22,27 aid32.

For framing a policy regarding
genention of revenue, an agenda
item was placed in a House meet-
ing held onJanuary 30, 2019,
whidr is reproducedas underRs
50O00permonthwill be drargd
as rent from each dhobi ghat,
whidr will increase by 10 per cent
per!,ear'

Itwas staEd tnt the premises
will not be used foi residential
purpose, and ifit is, Rs 5,000 per
calendar month willbe drargd
for each residence and no
temporary or conoete structue
can be erected by pressman in the
dhobighats

The matter has been placed
before the C,enenl House for corr
sidenation and finalisation of pol-
icyforallotnentof dhobi ghats to
nrious dhobi pressmen associa-
tions/registercd Dhobis etc.

H:Iil;ffi[!]ffiPi#ilffi!
CHFNDIGARH,oCToBER 28 be initiated for GlS-based me-

chanical and manual sweeping
BJP: . COUNCILLOR Shakti ofselectedroadsinChandilartr"
Devshali has accused A commiffee was also coisti-Chindigarh Municipal tutea Uter. -- -
CoSpration (MC)officialsofin- ,,Two meetings of the com-
tentionallydelayingtheprocess mittee have been held and the
of re-tendering for mechanised matter is under consideration.
road sweeping, so that M/S Lion The present conffact for man-
Seruices may continue the work ual sweeping is going to expire
even after.its contract expires onNovember 3O and mechan-
neX-t moqth, ' 

icalsweepingisgoingto expire
Interestingly, in November, onFebruiryi4, jOZZ.fneaian

the code of conduct will come RFp is still not ready and un-
int6'effectand nofreshtenders likely to materiaiiii"by end of
can be floated. November i.e. o<piry of manual

"ltisallplanned.Theofficials sweeping contrict. Sanitation
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OBSERVING TI{AI "honeSrmoon
holds a special place and senti-
mental value in the lives of new-
lyweds, who plan in advance, af-
ter erplorirg and surfing various
options, and finally make reser-
vations for hotel, trrvel and other
activities as per their require-
ment and budget", the
Chandigarh Consumer Disputes
Redressal Commission directed
a travel firm and a Manali-based
hotel to pay Rs 22302 to a UT
resident for'misrepresenting'
the balcony view from the ho-
tel at the time of making reser-
vations. The complainant al-
leged that his honeymoon was
spoiled as the two firms failed
to fulfil their commitments.

The complainant said that
he was allured by the travel
firm, Travel Talkies, and hotel
The Humsour View in Manali to
book a tour package ofabout Rs

30,500 for two couples. The

'ri+iNu X I

was assured the view visible ,

ftom his balcony,which,tumed l
out to be farce and all his plans
tumed sour immediately upon
reaching the hotel. Therefore, it
was but natural for the com-
plainant (newlyweds) to be
sulking and feeling cheated if
the promised services were not
provided. Hence, the com-
plainant was well within his
right to make alternate
arrangement at his own in an-
other hotel and OPs are bound
to refund the amount paid to,i
them as well as compensate :

the complainant for the incon-
venience caused to him." :

The commission, thus, di- l

rected the travel firm and the l
hotel to refund Rs 10,302 paid I

by the complainant towards I

the booking made by him, and i
payRs 10,000as compensation '

and Rs 2000 as costs of litiga- '

NIIM employeesduringtheirtwo-daystrike atGIvIsH ins€ctor 16 ofchandigalh"Thlrsday,todemand equal payforequalworkTheprotestersclaimedthattheirdemandshavefallenonthediiieiiSirtheunafiinisuiiionilr"r. 
Express

'Hone)rmoon holds a special place': Travel firm, hotel fined
for dupins ur couple by sharing fake image ofbalcony

travel firm had also shared pho-
tographs of the hotel accommo-
dation, with a view from the
balcony, through WhatsApp.

Believing the same, the
complainant had booked the
package and paid Rs 10,302 on
December 15, 2020.The firm
confirmed the bookingfor four
adults.

However, as the com-
plainant, his wife and another
couple checked in at The
Humsour View Manali as per
the booking schedule, the
travel firm and the hotel failed
to fulfiltheirpromises and nei-
ther welcome drinks were
served northe rooms were pro-
vided as per the bookings.

The complainant alleged
that despite several requests,
the firms did not pay heed and
rather flatly refused to arrange
the rooms. Left with no alter-
native, the complainant sAyed
at hotel The Rudra Place for two
nights, and paid Rs 18,000 to
the hotel, along with Rs 9,500
fora taxi service.

As the hotel or travel firm

representatives did not appear
before the commission in spite
of the notice issued to them,
vide orderdatedJuly 5,2021, of
this commission, they were
proceeded against ex-parte.

The commission bench, af-
ter hearing the matter, said, "lt
is important to note here that
honeymoon holds a special
place and sentimental value in
the lives of newlyweds who
plan in advance, afterexploring
and surfing various options,
and finally make the reserya-
tions for the hotel, travel and
other activities as per their re-
quirements and budget.All this
is done to avoid any lastminute
hurdles so that they can enjoy
each other's company."

The commission further
said: "Nowadays, ithas become
very common to see the newly-
weds posting photographs of
their hotel and places visited
during their honeymoon. For
them, it is a memory to cherish
for life and couples get nostal-
gic remembering those. Here
also, as is made out, the com-

plainant had made the hotel
bookingand paid the consider-
ation in advance after going ;
through the images sent to him :
on his WhatsApp, whereby, he ;

'r,i,r11 "$I f .HA.{DTGARHi$iffi
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Nigerian national held
with 2729m heroin in UT
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 28

withahearyfine.
Operation cell InsDector

Amanjot Singh said, ,,Eailier in
2019, accused Chucks had been
arrested in Hamirpur, Himactral,
with 90gm heroin He uas out on
bail in the previous case. He came
o Ctundiguh in a roadwa\a bus.
He is beingquestioned abouthis
link in theTricityand the main
zupplierin Delhi. We are obain-
ing details ofhis previous case
hom Himadral pradesh police." A
p-otlce party headed by SI Ram
Kumar arrested Chucks. police
sard a caseagainsthim was regis_
tered atPS Industrial Area"

A 31 -YEARold Nigerian national
was arrested near Sector 29
undabout for possessing2T2gm
of heroin Wednesday ni-ghr He
was identified as Chuds ofTilak
Nagar, New Delhi and was re_
manded in two-daypolice cus_
tody Thursday. The recovered
272gn treroin falts in rhe caEgory
ot commercial quantity. If a sus_
pect is found to possess narcotics
of commercial quantity, they wil
De awarded life imprisonment

THE PUNJAB and Haryana High
Court have issued notice to the
Chandigarh Adminisuation and
Society for prevention of Ouelty
to Animals (SPCA) Chandigarh
presldenL overa petition filed fu
a 33-year+ld resident seeking to
quash an order passed SpCA,
whidl resticE thevisittimings of
animal lovers, rescuers and vol-
unteers.

The petitioner, Abhishek
BhaEja fuough adrocaeAnurag
Chopra said that, SPCA
Chandig:rh is a recogaised and
approved society by Animal
Welfare Board of India Upon ttre
receipt of numerous complaints
regarding the condition in whictr
animals are being kept in the
Society, a report was submitH by
Animal Welfare Board of Indii,

wherein serious lapses were ob-
served at SpCA Chandigartr.

The counsel argued that su_
pervisors and field inspectors of
SPCA are found o be not +ralifi e4
skilled orrained for theii respec-
tv€ positions The nun+ing body
of SPCA does not narc tfrroirem-
bers of aninnlwelfare orgianisa-
[ons, wtm are actively involved in
the wo* of prwention of auelty
to animals and welfare of animals
inthearea-

"lt has also been noticed that
the Society has a Chartered

Accountant namely prem Garg
who has been made member o1
thecommittee. He has no back_
ground ofthe subject lthas also
b1. 

."e.n 
noticed that there is no spe_

cialised section foranimals nead_
ing special care. Only a room with
solid fl ooringwith no sunlight has
been allotted to paralysed dogs
and cats, thereff increasing ttle
high mortality nte of blind ;ogs.
Treatrnent is beirrg provided 6y
non-veterinarian staff induding
surgeries," alleged the petitioner.

Thepetitioner has thus sought
to,qlash the order dated Marctr Z
2017 as well as the subsequentor_
der passed on April 26,2018,
passed by SPCA Hesident Ihe or_
derwas pased without taking
into consultation animal welfare
organisationsThe berdr of lusice
Raj Mohan Singh, after hiaring
the arguments issued notice to
the tnAdministation and others
forNovember302021.

HC issues notice to UTAdmin
over serious lapses at SPCA
A petition was filed seeking to quash the spcA,s order
restricting visit timings of inimir rovers, vorunteers
i$H$ir\iRsr*\H*tsv:i$NsRSTWNiS*:sNlN

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 28
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/gmore 
test positive

for Covid in Tlicity
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHAII/PANff -

* KU|A: Theticityrecorded nine
fresh Covid-l9 infections on
Thursday. Chandigarh and

. Mohali reported four infections
eachwhile one case surfaced in
Panchkula. Also, no death was
recorded for the 23th consecu-
tive dayhere.

In Chandigarh, the infections
surfaced inSectors 33 andMani-
majra whereas in Mohali, ttto
cases were reported from

Mohali city, while one each case
surfaced from Ktrarar and Dera
Bassi, Tricitt's active cases tally
stands at 69, with 29 patients
still being infected in Chandi-
garh,27 in Mohali and 13 in
Panchkula. Chandigarh has so
far reported 65,335 positive
cases, ofwhich 64,486 have been
cured and 820 have died. In
Mohali, total cases recorded till
date are 68,812. Among these,
67,27 have recovered and 1,068

have died. Panchkula scaseload
of30,767 includes 30, 376 recov-
eries and 378 casualties.

D EPARTMEII_qF P U B,l-tc RELATIONS
c HA N D I GA R H A D-M t'ft't s iitA-ii b r,r

Recovery rate

I o.zsx L o.ttx

TRICITY VIRUS TRA(KER
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UT STAFF CAN

AVAIL SPECIAL

CASUAL LEAVE

TO CAST VOTE
CHANDICTARH: The UT adminis-
Eation has decided to grantspe
cial casrral leave to all employ-
eeswho dre registeredvoters in
Haryana Parliamentary constit-
uency to enable them to exer-
cise their franchise in the ensu-
ing Ellenabad bypoll on October
30. This will also be a paid holi
day in industrial shops and
cornmercial establishments for
daily, wage employees and
casual workers who are
registered voters in the constit-
uency. HTC

145 NEW DENGUE

CASES, ONE

DEATH IN TRICITY

HT Correspondents

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHAT{ DIGARH/PANCH KU tA/
MOHALI: As many as 145 more
dengue cases surfaced in the
tricity on Thursday, of which a
whopping 85 infections came
from Mohali. The district also
reported one death on the day.

Chandigarh reported 39 new
ca$es while Panchkula had 2l
fresh infections. Both Jurisdic-
tions did not report any new
fatalities.

In UT l0 fresh cases were
reported fromDaria, followed by
seven from Manimajra, six from
Mauli Jagran, and the rest from
other rural and urban areas.

In Mohali, the latest dengue
victim is 60-year-old male of
Barampuravillage in Dera Bassi.
He was admitted at Max Hospi-
tal, Mohali, where he later suc-
cumbed. Mohali's dengue count
has now gone up to 2,361 as
against 4Z in 2020. Panchkula's
case tally stands at 540.

Mohallclvll surgeon
meets IMA oftlclals
Mohali civil surgeon Dr Adarsh-
pal IGur had a meeting with offi-
cials of the lndian Medical Asse
ciation in her,officr on-Thurs-
day.

The civil surgeon directed the
private hospitals to report any
suspected or confirmed dengue
cases to the health department
immediately so that remedial
measures can be taken without
delay.

"The deadly disease can be
controlled with the help and
cooperation of all stakeholders,
especially private hospitals
which also provide services for
dengue checkup and treatnent"
the civil surgeon said.

/
{ EIENABAD BYPoTL ]

cnnnorcARH T0

BE DEVELOPED

AS ANTI.DRONE

TECH HUB
GIIANDIGARH : The city beauti-

t i*irlii o*.toPed as a hub of

"-nti-Aton. 
technologY and

*'df 
+Hfiff :tlo"iitT'i;

n.ia 
" 

t igt -t.uel meeting with
*.nioi tipt.tentatives of the

b.ien.e n s..tch and DweloP

ment Organisation (DRDO) on

the subiect'- ir,. bnoo officials made a

ot t"nt"tion on the ProsPects of

hrone attacks and how to Pro-

ceedto deal with these' 
-

"Even though the city has no

soecific threat from the drone

t6chnologl, ttre region has-been

facinr dangers of the drone

iictrnitog ln the recent- Past'
w. wantTo te"d the way in the

resion in develoPing antidrone
ieEnnotogies," slio ut advtser

Oharamlal The administra-

tion is also working on setting. a

cvber'security headquarters tn

ihandigarh to deal with any

kind of &ber-crimes' "\rVe-are m

touch with the ministryot home

iffairs on estautishingthe cYber

FF"t{t*:f*isinchan-digarhJ'Pal said'

DRDO OFFICIALS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADM]N ISTRATION

i;ii-ESENrIArloN oN
1 PROSPECTSOF
i nnotlE ATTAcKS

AND HOW TO DEAL
lwruTHESE
'-1
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/ 
75,000 still toget
2ndCovidjabln U't

Those with overdue
vaccines include
residents of

migrants who had
got their first
jab from city
vaccination centres

ManOeep Xaur Nirula
Mandeep.kour@hinOrst.r,trer-,

. Chandigarh and

ligl,averqCe dipping as only
r,r4r peoPle, on average,
were vaccinated with the first
and second dose daily for the
pasr one week. On Thursday,
only?,924 doses were adminii-
tered to people.

^ 
UT healll secrearyyashpal

!{S saia, "Since 75,526 peoirle
nad taken the first dose irfvic_
crne, this shows thatttreyare not
nestEnt to get wccinated This is
strange thateven affer recording
no severe side effects post immu-
nlsauon, people are not turning
up toteke their second dose. Ai
?eI llg Central government,s
CgWI!,rl app, thesE people have
mrssed theirsecond dose despite
a reminder message, whici is
automaticallysent to the benefi-
clary once they are eligible for
the second dose

The UT health departnent is
now telephonically contacting
tnese people and is conducting f
special drive to vaccinate the"m
at the earliest.

'The UT administration has a
:urrJc19lt- number of vaccines,

^C'ovishi.eld 
in govemment hospi_

tals and Coraxin in private facili_
ues, and there is no waiting time
t^or getting the vaccination iittrer
forthe first dose or for the sec_
ond dose. Also, those who have
moved out ofChandigarh after

CHANDIGARH : Around 75,526
people, who have taken their
Itrst dose of Covid-I9 vaccines
rrom healthcare facilities in
cinndigarh, havenot turned up
to take their second jab even
aner the completion of the rec_

,oglnen$$ yaccine time gap, the

fii"irti# 
dePartment said on

.-Of,the total, 75,416 peopte
nave Deen administered the fiht
dose ofthe Covishield vaccine 16
weeks ago while ll0 have taken
govaxin r.ngre than 6 weela ago.
t'hose with overdue vaccinles
nctude residents of chandigarh
and migrants who had got tieir
rtrsrJaD lrom city vaccination
centres.

According to the latest elect_
oral list and Central govern-
m€nt's set target, around g.4
Iak! people areto be immunised

|1C.trg$gefh. As on Thursday,
9,24,651 (llo%) people, includirig
migrants, have taken their firsi
shot in Chandigarh, while
5,38,381 are fu lly viccinated.

The vaccination drive in
Chandigarh is gradually slowing
clown with the weekly vaccina_

getting their first dose can
ake their nextjab anywhere
rn.the counuy,,' Garg said,
wnue requesting people to
come tonuard for complete vac-
cmaEon.

'2nd dose important for
controlling transmtssion,
t\,feanwhile, Dr Suman Singh,
airector, health seMces, Chanti-
8arh, said, 'The first dose ofvac_
cine helps in building antibodies,
Dut without a booster dose, the
antibodies are insufficient to
Itgnt the virus, especially with
xt-oj:geaqly Yariants spreading
rast. Even in the second wave oT
the pandemic, people who had
Justgot their first dose were get_
ting infected. The second dos! is
very important to lower the
lnlection severity and to control
the fransmission.,,

"The beneficiaries get a mes-
sage rom the CoWIN app when
they get eligible for the iecond
oose and they must end hesi_
tancy and come forward to
take the jab. The compietevacci-
nanon will increase herd immu-
nity in Chandigarh and will
help in averting the third wave
ot the pandemic, especiallv
when transmission ian inciease
clue to the festive season."
she said.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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3q:91.s, ro coqe up ar sires;i;rh?fr;i,H
MunteshwerA i]I]' --- vanzra.or^ ^:--- ,

tiltHxrH'# *i:*r,,i:H',u:1$:* lu_-ffi*;*lt'ffitrru"fiJ #iii":,1'#rkfl;il:'t# I;1J1,",.,..*,*- lrffi *x:*'u,*,rurr*:l:1i::
**l-fri",ii.L#$ffirlfl, ,, aois, saiaiar 

'-'!r''6 urc v.rr- 
Ess^entiat servi I Pertains to the non-essentiat remain pooi. 

-"'r "' ('sDs Drtt

corporation to "*r-i," ,d- ;"t1,$ffi."ere are 46 ear- (ESp) categoryce 
providers 

f 
ie*ice pioviaeii"rr 

sJJEIrlIdr 
^-i: i:F:gres, the vendors

-c[l1D_rGAlH:. 
ro. maxir. - opportunitiesro;dil;iff H fl:fr*ifrffiTil:HlH.ro

i*':t::*ilg;1ffiil:i: :li[*T,l{',*oi'notimpactea* 10,900 
,A*,^-. ._. m . ,,il,ij;I..i,i,Tii't$ii,1*o'

;fn';;ififfi$ff iil#i,H **;iijwrugm.:; lililrysre:lg I ruob,evenoors th€.se-c,ustersrikeinsector,5,

._llf '",j,. cases, the vendors

;,"ii""ririi:uxt:ffiri#: frTfr::,#,ft1il;;;T,l:ffi g-Tr"._ i fl1f.,4g;:$fl{,if;;""""''"":ii 
lH3fE;*-f,it:ffi f:fmixmceprovders I ffix,,t,"H,61i11'fliillli[ n*l.s{,Hi:Tl,'*i:{:l ,

;nat t-heir income increases_
rat said, ..We 

have hr

;i:,ffi:ll[H::f:*fl:*3-: "ii,,ia"iio6"[i1:?,:ffi::: 
r urr-LJr'(d'(es0rv i u,ooor 

^-en,rakenpossessionoft]resp3-**..rtqf*o;;;',#,f;:1"' 
around I'500 vendors. These _ 

I --'-'v' 
.Jr'lffilory"ffi,l*ofthespa-

W'@*** *ffiiiltildr.ffi $t1ffift,fl",rmlig,,il.*ffil;#i}tl.+r#:
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enue of H

series, the
was auctionid for Rs 9.33lakh.

leftover numbers in series to
put up for auction are

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION 

-

FANCY NUMBERS

0F cHol-cc
SERIES TO GO

UNDER HAMMER
FROM NOV 5

CHOI-BT and CHOI-BS

series numbers. HrC

REGISTRAIIONS
BEGAN ON
THURSDAY AND
WILL CONTINUE
TILL 5PM ON NOV 5

I MC TO TAKE

CALL ON FEE

EXEMPTION TO
CONTRACTORS
CIONDIGARH ; Amidst multiple
complaints against parking
contractors for mismanage-
ment of parking lots, the
municipal corporation (MC)
general house will ake up in its
meeting on Friday giving
another licence fee exemption
to contractors.

The municipal corporation
had earlier also given them
exemption even as smart fea-
tures had not been imple-
mented and annual rates
were increased.

The MC house will aho ake a
call of enhancing parla'mainte
nance charges given to the
RWAs and extending the con-
tract ofmechanised road clean-
ing in the southern sectors. HTc

THE MTINICIPAL
CORPORATION
HAD EARLIER ALSO
GN'EN EXEMPTION
TO CONTRACTORS
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' IJT terminates services of
protesting NHMworkers
Approx 180 workers
had missed duties on
Thursday to protest
revised working
conditions;health
secy says there was
no prior intimation

IIHM workers staging a protest outside GMSH, Sector 16, on Thursday.

equal but don't want to work for to overcome the staff shortage.

3:g.lllltf,lpplicabletoDC The outsouriing-agency is
rare sErr, and atso wants to avail requested to provid'e stifftoiub_

Mandeep Kaur Narula
mandeep.kour@htlive.com

. CHANDIGARH: The UT health
deparEnent terminated the ser-
vices of around lg0 National
Health Mission (NHM) employ-
ees after they missed tlieir dutiis
on Thursday to protest against
the revised working conditions
offered against a sdiary hike, at
Government Multi-specialty
Hospital (GMSH), Sectoi tO.

Arornd 500 NHM employees,
working under the UT health

, department as doctors, para-
f medical staff, manaserial

employees, nursing officeri,
pharmacy officers, auxiliary
nurse midwives, lab techniciani,
dental technicians and other
Group-4 staffers, have been
working on salaries lower than
the approved minimum wages
since 2013.

Earlier in August, over 300
NHM workers went on an indefi-
nite leave forl2 days to press for
equal wages for equal work Fol-
lowing the continuous protest,
the UT administration tria given
a written assurance of salary
hike which read: "Finance
departrnent has no objection in
meeting the additional exoendi-
ture ofRs 3.92 crore annuallyto
pay salaries at parwith DC iate
toNHMworkers

However, two months after
the written assurance, the UT
health deparunent hadon Octo

ber 26, asked the NHM employ-
ees to fill a consent form wlitt
revised terms and conditions. As
per the new conditions, if NHM
employees opt for salaries as per
PC rate, their *orhng hours and
leaves^will be revised. But, if they
don't follow the revised guide-
lines, (which are being followed
by every staff member getting
DC rate salaries), they wiil have
to continue with the same sala-
ries.

Patient tare hit
Due to non-availability of NHM
workers at the government
health and wellness centres,
especially in rural areas, the gen-
eral out-patient deparEnent ser-
vices and Covid vaccination
driveswere hit, patient care ser-
vices were also hit at GMSH-16,
and the civil hospitals in Sector
22,45 and Manimajra.

In a notice, UT health secre-
tary Yashpal Garg said, ,,The

NHM staff is insisting on pay

cipline, we need to deal with it
strictly."

Garg said, "The NHM staff,
who have-not reported for duty
on Thursday, are notallowedto
join duties again and a Drocess
wiu be initiated to termiriate his/
her contractual appointment
with immediate eftct. Thevwill
not be allowed to entei the
premises of any health facility
and in case ofany unauthorisei
entry, appropriate actionwill be
taken as per the law,"

"The existing salf should be
deputed in shifts and exna duty

Strlke to tontlnue today
Amit 

_Kumar, 
general secretary

of NHM union, said, "The Ui
administration has betraved the
health staff. Theyhad asured us
of a salary hike at par with DC
rates but-now, theyare revising
our working conditions. We
have only asked those NHM
workers to protest who are not
willing to agree to UTs move. Of
the 500 employees, onlylS0 pro
tested on Thursday. However,
we will continue our protest on
Fridayas this immediate termi-
nation is unethical."

the leaves and benefits apolica- rtirt.it.pi6i.ruillvnuraf.
ble under NHM which'ii nst ,rDuring thdprou"rip.uf..un .
available in case of DC rate staff may b-e givin to i-trJse St out-
The. depa^rtment cannot allow sourceAimpio ., ,"to *.r.
such staff to risk the life of recruited airiig-itre secona
patients, especially when hospi- wave of Covid andiau. U""n air_ralsarelullotcovid-lg,dengue engaged recently," he further
anq malarta patients. To avoid ordered.
such frequent incidents ofindis-

fisn vsl
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tcoyernment 
schoot

gets computer lab
CHANDIGARH : Cerasem
Indla Prtvate Ltd, a drcUat
Healthcare ComDanv. on
Thursday inaugriratid a
computerlab for students at
Gorrernment Model Senior
SecondarySchool, RC l,
Malop, Chandtgarh. The
event was held ln the
presence of Paltka Arora
(PCS) dlrector of school
educadon, Sunll Bedt, deputy
dlrector, educadon, Ko Sirk
Bong, CEO, Ceragem India,
along wlth other senior
digrltaries from the
educadon departnent
Ceragem India donated a
Computer lab.wlth 33
computer IJPS set up, smert
projector Digftal prtntere
alongwithallthe
infr4structure and

mechanical setuP.
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nUllater, sewenge pruminent lsues,

Congress'
ded on

tne coming days, the youth Congress will fight all the burning issues
in the interest of the country. The party wilitake this strugg6 torn rne rnreresr oT me country. Tne party will take this struggle to
grassroots level. The country is facing serious issues like

state-level

unemployment, rising inflation, farmers' problems,

the city is focusing on MC elections and
power." Manoi Lubana, president of Cha

unemptoyment, rising inflation, farmers' problems, among others. All
these and other issues need a solution." About the upcomlng
Chandigarh MC elections, he said, "The party's youth machiiery ofChandigarh MC elections, he said, "The pi.tv'r voutfir*iiiierv ot
the city is focusing on MC elections and ready to oust the BJp fiom
q9w9r." Manoi Lubana, president of Chandigarh youth Congress, said,
"During the BJP's rule in the municipal corporation, the situation has
deteriorated continuously. Lack of drinking water and sewerage
problems are the most prominent issues of the common peopie."

oao

Ghandlgart: National lndian youth Congress (yC)
Srinivas BV participated in the two-day Chandigarh'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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rec()nq uovrd vaccine dose ,

overdue in over 20,000.ur.,
rd;":;:::;:,", ffi ilmff:lr,*rep.r,ed

Second Covid vacc

i ii{iry,',i:?tt';ii*:ir ffi il; *iii*} ?m
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UT health dept proposes
opening of hosps ih pirpmode

Part0fMfiIl.:$.l*lgrprofitprivateteriaandtermsandcondi-
ge rlidd:,t u, ffif,1ffitrI od :tTiiril;ifl;ffi #*Utri.F}"li\tJi}:
Be Subsidised ffi flifJtr^{i,ffi1',Hif]',1r,$,. d .*u**h Housing Bo.
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intain the neighbourhood
parkp for the past few years,
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metre to Rs 4.15 per square
metre.

Around 150 parks of the ci
ty are beingmaintained by dit'-
ferent RWAs. The matter of re-
vision of charges will be pla-
ced before the members of the
MC general house for discus-
sionandapprovalonFriday rewastefromtheseparkswill digarh was giving less than

Whilepreparingtheagen- bedonebytheMC."Thecoun- what Panchkula and Mohali
daitem,thehorticulturewing cillors and RWAs requested weregivingtheirRWAs.So,re-
of the municipal corporation thattherateof Rs2.48persqu- vision of rate was proposed,"
claimed that they shrdied the are metre for maintenance of the agenda stated. The coun-
system and charges of the ne- parks was not sufficient. A cillors have, multiple times,
ighbouring Panchlrula and committee was constituted to raised the matter in the recent
Mohaliandthenproposedthe review and analyse the rate past, citinginllationthathad
new rates. However, cleanli- andameetingwasheldonOc- madeitdifficultfortheRWAsl +
ness and lifting of horticultu- toberS.ItwasfoundthatChan- tomaintainparks.

to
n de*rnd of s & councillors,
civic body proposes hike in rates

Dc€paf.Yadav
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: As the resi
dents' wellhre associations
(RWAs) of the city and council-
lors have been demanding an
increase in the charges to ma-

i the civic body has proposed a
hike llrom the existing

Rs 2.48 per square

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION

lncome from dhobi-ghats
The MC isall setto bring inapolicytoearnfromtheseven
dhobi-ghats (washing areas) of the city. lt is being proposedto
charge Rs50,000 per month rentfrom each dhobi ghatwithan
annual increaseofl0%.

PARI(S'

MAINTENANCE
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s dept is firing on 1nders
a

willremain stationed in Sector 17till
the end of the festival season and in
the coming days, more such temPo-
rary fire stations willbe setup in the
city markets. The departnent has aI-

so written to the Chandigarh traflic
police, askingthem to provide ample
space in the congested markets and
commercial areas for fire tenders in
case of an inferno. MC chief engine-
erhasalsobeenaskedtocheckallthe
refilling po ints for uninterrupted fil'
lingof water.

)ln touch wlth pollce' P 4

DeepakYadav will remain at designated sites.
@timesgroup.com "special teams have been consti

tuted and deployed' Our men will be

Chandigarh: With the festival sea- patrollingto give people a sense of fi-
son at itspeak, the municipal corpo- re security, besides itwillhelp in qu-

ration'sfireandemergencyservices ick action in case of an emergency

departrnent is geared up to take all
precautionary measures. The de-

partment has started Patrol-
Iing in congested markets Alltheemployeeshavebeenproper-

andotherCommercialare- ly briefed. Since our offtce stalfare
as and has cancelled lea- alsotrainedforthefieldincaseof an

ves of employees from emergency all the leaves have been

November i to 5. The cancelled for four days," sources in
fleldandoffice staff the MC said. One firefightingvehicle

) Gontinued frcm p I

Att SEI F1OR DIWAI.I

v
'We are in
touch with
police too'

-ith festival season at
itspeak, theMC fire
and emergency ser-

vices departnent-is g6ared
up to take precautionary
measures. Nodal officer of
the fire and emetBency ser-
vices deparhnent has been
asked to preparc an indepth
plan. 'As the crowd is in-
creasing almost all marketr
associations have lit up their
areas. We need to be cautious.
We are in touch with local po_
lice too," a source said.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMI NISTRATION

FESTII/E SEASON
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tIT terminates services
of NHM staffon strike
Trrraes News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The Chandi-garh administration has
cracked down on protesting
NHM workers by terminating
their services. The health se-
cretary said this would serve
as an example for others as
the workiis went on strike at a
time when the UT had a health
crisis on its hands.

Most of the NHM contrac-
tual staff went on strike on
Thursday The protesting
staff included pharmacists,
technicjans, nurses, safai ka-
ramcharis and a few doctors
demanding DC rates. Howe-
ve4, the UT health department
informed that also they want
to avail leaves and benefits
applicable under NHM,
which is not available in case
of DC rate. Thus theUT health
department has agreed to the-
irdemands.

I

sing inconvenience with ho-
spitals full of patients comp-
laining of infections like
dengue and seasonal viruses.

"Such conduct of the staff
is a clear example of indisci-
pline and indicates that they
are not reliable. In the past, so-
me of the staff went on strike
and the present conduct of
proceeding on strike without
proper notice clearly indica-
tes their habit of holding the
administration to ransom,,,
said health secretary yashpal
Garg. He added, "We cannot
allow such staII to risk the life

Thehealth
departmeithas
decidedtodepute
existingstaflin
shifbforextn
dutiestoovercome
the shortaoe
The strike [as been cau-

of patients because of inapp-
ropriate conduct. Tb ensure
smooth operation of health
services in the city duringthe
ongoing crisis of dengue and
to avoid such incidents of indi-
scipline, we need to deal with
itstrictly"

The health department
hasdecided to depute existing
staff in shifts for extra duties
to overcome the shortage.
NHM stalf members on strike
will not be allowed to enter the
premises of any health facili-
ty in an unautlorised man-
ner.

'Appropriate action shall
be taken as per the law against
the NHM staff which has not
reported for dutSr These emp-
loyees will be terminated
with immediate effect. The
outsourcing agenry has been
requested to provide stalf to
substitute these NHM staJfon
strike," said Garg.

DEPARTIVIEII_OF PU BLIC RELATIONS
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Govt school
new

computer lab
Poyiet l(aur

Chandigarh: Under its se-
venth school dream project,

g

a global healthcare-compa-
ny inaugurated a computer
lab for students at Govern_
mentModel Senior Seconda_
ry School, RC t, Maloya,
Chandigarh.

. Theeventwasorganised
rn the presence of palika
Arora, director, school edu_
cation. Sunil Bedi, deputy
director, education and
others.

To provide students ac-
cess to e-learning, the com-
pany donated a comDuter
lab with BB computef UpS
set up, smart projector and
digital printers along with
alllhe infrastructure requi_
red.

-The initiative will help
enhance quality of educa_
tion and allowstudents to le_
arn digitally

_School principal Manje_
et Kaur Gill said, ,,This 

ad_
vanced computer lab will
help our students get better
quality education and it wili
surely open new doors of op_
portunities for them. With
the irse of computers, stu_
clents will be able to research
within seconds and acquire
knowledge.,, She urged stu_
pnsbmakethem;;;ii; i
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Tnres News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The Finance and Contract
Committee (F&CC) of the MC on Thursday
approved an agenda item for purchase of two
mountable fogging machines. The civic body
will also purchase three portable pulse jet ty-
pe fogging machines. The machines, which
will be operated manually will cost around Rs
30.20lakh.

Someof theotheragendaitemstakenupat
the F&CC meeting held under the chairmans-
hip of mayor Ravi Kant Sharma, included de-
corative LED lights at Shastri Market in Sec-
tor 22, instalation of garden lights and street
lights near Dhobi Ghat and public toilet in
Sector22 at an estimated cost of Rs 15.26Iakh.

The flnance and contract committee also
accorded approval for work of dismantling
and laying cement concrete flooring at the
back service lane in sectors 16 and 22 at an esti-
mated cost of Rs 39.07 lakh. An estimate of Rs
49.83 lakh for a deep bore tubewell and other
contingency works near Adda, Main road, Ke.
imbwala, Chandlgarh has also been approved
by the committee. MC commissioner Anindi-
ta Mitra and other committee members, in-
cluding Rajesh Kumaq, Anil Kumar Dubey
and other MC offlcers concerned were pre.
sent in the meeting.

DE|aRTMEII_OF P uB Ltc R ELArroNs
c HA N D r cA R H n o ul I nr r s ii[n:ii b nr

(ruccili; bri.r,*.
I of fogging machines

for around (30 lakh
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for MC elections from inter-
ested candidates. Applica-
tions will be accepted fror:n
October 25 to November 10.

Congress chief spoke-
spersonH S Lucky said inter-
ested candidates can submit
their applications with a
drafVpay order of Rs 5,000
for general category and Rs
3,000for SC category He said
the parW would give special
consideration to prominent

{mxttmempers 
ioin the fr^y;

Cong too plans [o field them
naiinder.ilagadtotil
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Even as politi-
qal parties, including BJp,
Uongress, AAR SAD and BSp
are conducting an internal
survey of different wards to
finalise candidates, resi
dents welfare associations
(RWA) members also plan to
contest the elections, schedu-
led to be held in December.

Chairman, Federation of
Sector Welfare Associations,
Chandigarh (FOSWAC) Bat-
jinder Singh Bittu said pro-
minent RWA members would
contest from their respective
wards in the upcoming MC
elections. They would finali
se wards after consultation
with other members, he said.

Surinder Sharma, presi-
dent, Welfare Society (Regd),
Sector 15, announced thaihe

would contest upcomineMC
elections as an indepen--dent
candidate from ward no 12
(sectors 15, 16, I 7 a\d 24).

- "I have worked forpeople
of my ward for the last many
years and will continue to
work for them,,, Sharma sa-
id. Recently the Congress de-
cided to invite applications

citizens and distinguished
people of Chandigarh who
have made exceptional cont_
ributiorr to the city and na_
tion.

These may include resi
dent welfare associations,
educationists, environmen_
talists and social workers, he
said During the recent draw
of Iots for MC elections held
in the presence of represen_ ;
tatives of political parties at
UT Guest House, ward nos T,
16,19,24,26,28 and Bt were re-
served for SC candidates. Out
of seven wards, ward nos 16,
l9and28werereservedforSC. _
womancandidates.Outof 35 r
wards, wards l, 4, 5, 6,9. 10. lB,
22 and.2B were reserved for
woman(general)candidates. I
In comparison to the last MC
elections in 2016, the number
of wards this time has incre- I
asedfrom26toBb.
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4ftrr Covidebbs,youth
fe stiv qls b qck in c olleges

povieilhur

Chandigarh: Colleges in the ci_
ty have reopened in view of the
ebb in Covid cases. Offline clas-
ses are on and students are ob_
sewing Covid protocol. OnIy
those studertts who have recei
ved both vaccine doses are being
called for now The resumption
of offline classes is accompani_
ed by resumption in co-curricu_
lar activities.

- After two years, fhe youth
festival will start from Novem-
ber25. With release of the date of
the youth festival, rehearsals
have started in college. prepara-
trons are on for activities like
bhangra, gidda and play in
which second and final-vear stu-
dents are participating.

According to coordinators of
youth festivals, all activities
will be conducted like before.
Students pursuing their mas_
ter's degree along with second
and final year students are par-
ticipating in this year,s activiti-
es. There is definitely a slight
change in the preparation of
this time that more students are
not being called for rehearsals.
Only a few students are being
called on stage so that rehear-
sals fake place

Dr Pawan Sharma, princi-
pal, DAV College, Sector 10, said
students were cooped inside
their houses for two years and
the youth festival will give stu-
dents a breath of fresh air.

pitv colleges all set to host youth festivals after two years. Siudents are
Keenty preparing for the much-awaited events

t/*......,....
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